
Oaklands Mansion
Experience the gracious living of the Old South as you visit an elegant mansion that was caught in the 
crossfire of the Civil War. Oaklands was the largest plantation in the county at the time of the Civil 
War and served as headquarters for Confederate President Jefferson Davis while he visited Mur-
freesboro. $5/person or $15 with all-inclusive lunch in main ballroom (1.5 hours)

Lunch at Puckett’s Grocery & Restaurant
Puckett’s has built a name on hosting live, local musical acts and serving Southern staples — classics 
like meat-and-three items and their famous slow-smoked BBQ. $15/person, inclusive (1.5 hours)

Explore Downtown Murfreesboro and visit The Heritage Center
Take a free guided walking tour of the square and see the pre-Civil War courthouse, which has also 
served as a watchtower, ballroom, prison, and hospital. 
Explore the local boutiques and unique shops around the square. Don’t miss Hattie Jane’s Creamery 
for a sweet treat as you stoll around Downtown. Free (2 hours)

Mayday BreweryMayday Brewery
Leave reality behind and experience the world of Ozzy at Mayday Brewery. Ozzy tells stories and 
makes new friends on this intimate, entertaining, informative tour. Enjoy a ride in the “Twitter 
Chariot” and eat some cheeseballs, while sampling four palate pleasing beers. By the way, on Ozzy’s 
tour, your souvenir glass is seldom empty.   $12/person, includes souvenir glass & samplings (1 
hour)

Shopping at The Avenue® Murfreesboro
One ofOne of Tennessee’s largest open-air retail, leisure and dining centers features nationally-known brand 
stores as well as charming boutiques. Relax and enjoy your time browsing through this beautiful 
shopping mecca. (1.5 hours)

Dinner at The Parthenon Grille
A local tradition for more than 30 years,  The Laris family brings a taste of Greece to the South at the 
Parthenon Grille. House specialties are scratch made with only the best cuts of meat and fresh ingre-
dients. $24-34/person, inclusive (2 hours)

Fountains at Gateway
Murfreesboro’s newest gathering spot! Grab dessert at Nothing Bundt Cakes or The SodaBar.  Shop 
the Homegrown Marketplace where you can find local and regional artisan treasures. (1 hour)
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